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E'~ditorial Eiomments.

rHE meeting af the Literary Society an Friday
* evening was the first af the im-portant meetings

that always presage the close of the year and
* the near approach of examinatians. The

Exectutive Cominittee having resolved, the
$ciety concurring, ta hold the annual elections on the

even "ng of Marcb the 201h, there will be only four mare
11eetings of tbe society ; two of these will be devoted ta

rilorfiiation and elections, one ta discussion of the fran-_
Chise ILnd membership clauses of the constitution and the

bter to general discussion of the constitution and
'ecepti 0n of reports from the different committees. Thus

aý far1 as the literary programmes are concerned the work
uf the Society for the year is done ; the remainder of the

Wer'ill be given up entirely ta the business that always
aceuurulates at this tirne. The last meeting deserves
at tention

t 1 brhe adjournment of the Mock Parliament was a fitting
Ita t the memory *of the late Lieut. George A.

'thUerow a fellaw studeuit and a member of the society.

%iletreSOlution of condolence, which was carried by the
Yet unanjnmous vote of the large number of students

terresent Was but a feeble expression of the sorrow that
riflember felt. Had it been at any other lime of the

Year the business as well as the literary part would have
Jorebut the pressure of some very important

ness rendered the action impossible.

Jeresolutian af Mr. Donald, moved in the latter's
doîîc bY Mr. McLaren, a:uthorizing a grant of fifty

ar8 tO the Glee Club, aroused considerable warm, and
aisore stages acrimonius, discussion.Itbseeth

ta Of the society ta miake a grant ta the Glee Club
arOn tbe graund that the club rendered very

Porta~nt services ta the society ah the Conversazione, at the
Pl iee deates and at the ordinary meetings of the socîety.

bas eing no canversazione Ibis year, the Glee Club
ciel0t had the apportunity of doing as inuch for the

abYYas it bas done in the past yearà, and this lias prob-
heled ta a partial neglect of the society's interests.

se e rev'alent opinion, tbough not very strongly expressed,
WVith tbe that the Glee Club had treated the society
th 1 Saniewbat scant courtesy during tlie past year, and

't21ei services liad beenl rallier meagre. Notwith-
the ,l IbsMost, if not all, present were willing ta miake
tu grýr 1t even if the services of the club were nat sufficient
the wrrant il, but they wislied ta know if the finances of
privatlub demanded il ; Ibis alleged interference in the
th, e affairs of the club excited considerable feeling on

ckap art of ils mnembers wbicb certainly did nat help tbeir
kwa Tbe statement of the society's finances almost took

eu ibh breath of most of the members, and rendered the
eoibtY of tbe grant~ being made rather doubtful. The

Î Y b it as been, dealing out money with a lavish hand

this year, and the low ebb at whicb aur awn treasury is

admonishes uls to cail a hiait. The grant to the GIee Club

will caine p.p again on Friday, the 6th, arîd in ail proba-

bility will be rnade. T11E VARSITY wishes to join with one

of the speakers in expressing the hope that the day is flot

far distant when every organization around the college will

depcnd entirely an itself, and not expeet aid from the

Literary Society.
The action of the society in the matter of an Atbletic

Association will no doubt resit in such an association

being speedily formed. The interest taken in athletics by

ail men in college is a very pleasing sign and an augury

for success in the future. At the same time care must be

taken that the support of athletics does not faîl an the

Literary Society but on this Athletic Association, and il
might have been advisable for the bociety to have in farmed

itseif as ta whiat the authorities would do in the iniatter of

the dollar fee collected from the stndents before pledging

itself ta take athletics under its wing. B3ut we appreblend
no difflculty in the matter, and have no doubt but that

next year athletics will be placed on a sound and safe basîs.

We have received a communication from H. R. Moore,
B.A., on the subject of the medal in Pbysîcs. Mr. Moore

belongs ta that class Ilwhose only fault," he writes, Ilwas

that taa many of tbem were fortunate enough ta secure

first-class bionors and concerning whichi class Mr. McKay

stated in a letter that lie was willing ta declare it ta be the

best hie liad ever exarnined." The letter merely describes

the steps taken by the wrîter ta obtain same satisfactory

reason for what he, in commoîî with s0 many others, con-

siders an injustice, and as tbey are almost identical with

those so clearly stated in Mr. Cbant's letter, the publication

of Mr. Moore's letter would be but ta repeat the substance

of what has already been said. As far ourselves the dis-

cussionî an the subject will close. THE VARSITY lias done

ils duty in layilig bare the facts of the case as far as it lay

in its power, but ahl must admit that the argument has

been entirely on one side. That this lias been s0 lias not

been the fault of THE VARSITY, as its columnns have been
open for the presentation of the other side of the case.

Are aur readers to conclude that there is fia other side,
that justice is aIl on the side of those who have used this

journal ta state their position ? This much has been
shown, that the College Council offered a medal in Physics,
that four students took high first-class honors (we have

been inforrned on good authority that some, if not all, took
over nincty per cent.), that notwithstanding Ibis fia medal
was given, that in vîew of the high stand taken the words

Ilnat awarded," on the Convocation list, were monstrously
unjust, that the College Council virtually acknowledged
their error by asking Professor Loudon ta award the

medal after their attention had. been drawn ta their mis-

take and that now they still refuse ta do what is their duty

ta do, award their own medals. We make no further

comment; the graduates and* undergraduates of the

University can form their own conclusions.



A SONG.

1 was ling'ring on tic river,.
It was quiet then, and fair,

There was life then in niere sunshine,
There was alcbcmy in air.

And the sunbeams touched the water
And the ripples caughit their light,

And they laughed and fled together,
O'er the meadlands, out of sight.

Where the sky lay deeply mirrored
On the bosoma of tbe stream,

1 beheld an image growing,
Swift and silent as a dream.

As the moon breaks throughi the darkness
In the heaven's vasty space,

In the shadow on the river
Dawned the beauty of a face.

And the eyes, whose wealth of mcaning
Lent a lustre to the brow,

Into mine looked one glad moment,
For it seems a moment, now.

Then the wavclcts swept it onward
With the river's buoyant course,

And I knew not even whithcr
As 1 knew not whencc its source.

We must learn at last a patience
That will suifer, not essay

To resist the flux, or ebbing;
There is nothing that shall stay.

But I pray the current bore it
To some fair and gracious clime,

For the sweet, sweet face was yours, dear,
And the flowing river, time.

EvELYN DURAND.

PERFECTIO>N 0F FORM IN LITERATURE.

Few men care to say of their work what Browning's
Andrea del Sarto makcs bold to say of bis art -

"I can do with my pencil what I know,
What 1 sec, wbiat at bottom of my heart
1 wish for. .. ..
Do easily, too-wlîen I say perfectly
I do not boast, perhaps."

And not many, on the first thought, are disposcd to
agree with him in saying of other artists who are ur.able
to execute ail that they dimly conceive-who cannot paint
perfectly the fair visions that float before them

"There burns a truer light of God in them.

Their works drop' grouindward, -but themselves, I know,
Reach many a time a heaven that's shut to me

Though they corne back'and carn fot tel the world."

If this is truc, it ought to bring a measure of comfort to
a vast crowd of artists of various kinds who are often in
despair at the unworthy representation thcy give of their
inward conception, so far does their Ilreach excecd their
grasp." It miay be worth whilc to consider whethier in
gencral one wbo can pcrfectly delineate the various moods
of bis mind is not, after ail, one whose thoughts are not
subtle and suggestive enough, and whose feelings are flot
strong enough, to perpiex bis brain or to unnerve bis
hand.

Two pupils, for example, are studying music. To the
one music means littie more than rhythm and movement,
and hie selects compositioPis accordingly. The other recog.

nizes rriusic as a means of expressing a great variety()
thoughts and feelings, and lie strives not only to eyeCote
correctly as to pitch and rhythm, but also to expresste
rapidly-changing rnoods of his composition by ,oftne5
and delicacy of touch here, by strength and firmness thetre
now by increasing speed and vigor, and again by iaflush-
ingr strains dying away into silence. At a certain stage i
the progress of tiiese two pupils, if they were called 011 to
entertain a cornpany, the comparison would be greatlY to
the disadvantage of the second. He endeavors to express
more than the other does, and hie is conscious that to
express it perfectly is bcyond bis power yet ; thusi tO a
more difficuit task hie brings a less confident spirit.
resuit is that man'y false touches mar the effect Of
piece, while the otber pleases by lis accurate rendering o
a less complex and suggestive composition. Thus. the

possession of a fine musical susceptibility proves a hifld-
rance to perfect execution. A similar remark might. be
made with reference to oratory. In sculpture, p ainting,
literature, as well as in many of the useful arts, theSelf

consciousness that affects an orator or a musician 011
account of the presence of a critical audience is u5ollaý
absent. But in ail these arts alike, the higher the type O

workmanship aimed at, the more likely is the artist tO cri
short of perfection. The more delicate and compleY% the
work, the more easily is it marred. And yet sucb attelIPt5I
failures though tbey are, often indicate conceptions of ra1'e

beauty or power lurking in the background of the nl'
nation, whicli the artist bas not quite succeeded inblg
ing into distinct outline. l

Susceptibility to beauty of form or color, whethef 1
nature or in art, is flot confincd to those who are able to
repruduce that wbich stirs emotion in them. The c
of a quiet country landscape in early auitumn is feit b
many a one who neyer put brush to canvas or pen to Pae
in an attempt to give artistic expression to the sensatî01tb
produced. None the less tbey can apprýeciate the tro*

and force of a reproduction of the scene by a skilful ar tS
It is possible for the perceptive and critical facultie5
develop whilc the corresponding constructive facultie5

remain comparatively inactive. The ability to apprec .0
ail tbat is excellent iii works of art may run a long Wey1
advance of the ability to produce such works. 01
other hand, there may be great facility of executiOfi
little corresponding depth of conception.

In the best poets wc find a wider sympathy wvith 1te
and a deeper knowledge of the licarts of men than othef
possess, but some even eminent poets owe their err ni f
I believe, more to facility in the use of languageî-
fluency--together with other advantages of circu înstnce
than to any superior poetic sensitiveness wbich tbey

possess over the majority of men. Like Andrea del S51to'
they can express almost perfectly wbat tbey see, what fia~
wish for, but what they see and wish for bas been sec" i
wisbed for and written of by many before thcy ga'v, ot
expression. Men wlio see and yearni for forms of
and truth that have neyer yct been suggested to the $i
are truer pocts, even though their power of expressio er,
not adequate to their conception. In them IlburnS a tI
ligbt of God " than in the others, although it may flt "Si'l
s0 far because the windows of their souls are not 5Q ea5

thrown open. Of
Taking the hero of Browning's poemn as the tYPeut

those who can execute well whiatever they conc1ve, 11 gy
whose conceptions are not of the highest order, We tore
stili irîquire whethcr the Andrea del Sartos of litet 0lj
form a very numerous class. And here we corne to te5
question, much debated but still unsettied -what is geaîo 0l1
For a long time it was held that genius is a divine tL teà
bestowed only on a favored few, wlio are tf)us sepIates
by a great guif from the mass of men ; just as Iinsao

manship it was behceved that the few wcrc divincly r'0
to rule the many. In these days wben equalitY dop
watchword of political and social progress, we are i
ger of going to the other extreme and acting as if '
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Weeas nearly equal in mental capacity as tbey are in
Cilrights. We assume that the existing differences

41nong e aefférnce of dcgree in mental develop-
RIetp ndnotinkincl of mental enlowrnent. Yet, after

a" What is devclopment at any stage but endowment for
frerprogress ' Wbetber we consîder the time of one's

*rth, or any subsequient timie, one lias a certain equipment
11 liiental faculty. And just as an individual person, by
Chance or cboice, devclops durin- bis life certain of bis

dules to tbe neglect of otbers, so do famnilies and races,
dirig the progIress of centuries, clevelop certain facultics

Wh0 l thefer 15 of otiiers remain latent. And in addition
diferecestbat may be said to be due to accidents of

evelo)Pmcnt, tbere are also cbaracteristic individual differ-
ePCes Which w'e can not easily account for. But modern
Civi"tlization, alhougb at first sigbt it may seem to bc differ-

liating us more and more by specializing our pursuits,

leclal lends o bring tbe mnass of men te, a common inte-
Ua evl No sooner does an eminent biologist announce

a flw tbeory of disease, or a new reniedy, tban tbe world
eagerlV devours every scrap of information that can bie
9,1ined Concerning it, and soon bias a fairly intelligent

i .ertanding of the new tbeory. A particularly interest-
ncrirrinal case is studied by the people of a continent,

î1nd Uldge, jury, lawyers and detect ves are criticized by
Inys and women of ail conditions. iEverybody, in tbese
the i5 somcwbat of a theologian ; everybody bias his

eoYO education, and, above -ail tbings, everybody is a
Whi'tcian. There neyer was a time since history began
itj 1jevcry person in the civilized world biad as active and
b04 gent an interest iii the sayings and doings of every-

SY' else as now. And the natural result of tbîs is a ten-
%l'Yhto equality of mental capacity the world over.

sity Thi COmniiiity of intcrest that goes along with diver-
k11 fsPecial work in tbe preseut age bas its influence on

îelt ePrret of acivityand its influence is not least

ery7 to da is much larger than it used to be, and evc ry

betýrlas beeg-me critical. He lias acquired a liking for
rec.l) forms, and to some exteuit hias lost his instinctive
an aglit1 0 0 of trutbi and naturalncss in art. Consequently

subc8 "tsomed form is insisted on as if it were the essentijal
11&turle, and an innovator wbo perbaps gets nearer to

Cnrefinds bîmself neglected. It oftener happens tbat a
crtattUency of readers creates its poet tban that a poet
,,,.is his constituency. If it is truc that lie wbo sings a
thaIn, h songs bas mo're to, do with moulding its destiny

%oI e Who amakes its laws, it is also truc that tbosc very
re inspired by tbe people and must be sung by tbe

dle e Gcncraîîy the cbaracter of poetry at any time will
h "IOn the critical taste of tbose who read. If tbey are

'ittleý sIsceptible to wbat is artistic in forms of verse, but
iin lterestcd in the spirit and purpose of the poet, tbeir
tha"el'ce wiîî tend to dcvelop faultless execution more

n 'ePth of tbought or feeling. At snch a time there
ki di n abundance of sballow writcrs perfect in style

buit tr Iton, Il faultily faultless . . . splendidly nul1 "
~Iite f felicity of expression depeîîds so mucli on its infi-
itast Suggestij(-rless tlîat it is hard to imagine any person-

% f ail a poet -- expressing anytbing perfectly unless bie
Iliss'onally riscs to the tbird lieaven and gets glimpses of

pCtieahl-e tbings. A nmari witlîout inspiration, yet per-
1execuiOý is probably as rare in literature as in art.

T. W. STANDING.

There are twcnty-sevcii fraternities at Cornell.

tl% tultesi
theri firs Am Volapuk arc now delivercd at Yale, which

rs rencan college to add tlîe language to its

k.leWhIîte of Cornell, lias edited the German poct

th8Works A useful feature is an appendix, setting
rfth the hnIgu istic, syntaciical and metrical characteristics

e ot8writings..

LIEUT. GEORGE A. BADGEROW.

The mielancholy duty devolves upon uis this week of

recorcling the death of one of our mnost promninent and

popular fellow-students. Deathi laid bis icy bands upon

him without a moment's warning; and a single trivial

occurrencc-the bolting or shying of bis borse-carried

with it resuits as terrible and decisive for bim as they wcre

sbocking for us.
The prominent place whicb George l3adgerow hias

taken in college life during the three years of his under-

graduate course hias made bim a well-known figure about

tbe college and bis face familiar to, us ail. He matriculated

from Upper Canada College, wbere lie passed about six

ycars of his schiool days, and the cbcerfulncss and mnanli-

ness which always characterized bim at once macle him a

promninent figure iî) the class Of '92. During bis flrst year

lie took anr active part in ail the sports of the college and

was a valuable acquisition to tbe Rugby team. At the

end of the year bie was electcd to the office of Third Vice-

President of the Literary Society, wbich hie filled during

bis second year. Early in that year hie took bis commis-

sion as Second Lieutenant of IlK" Co., and was until

bis death a most energetic and efficient officer. Last

summner lie qualified at tbe Infantry Scbocol by taking the

prescribed course of tbree nriontbs, and becamne a universal

favorite among bis brother officers, who, on bis leaving,

macle bim an bonorary member of tbeir mess. He credit-

ably fillcd tbe office of Secretary of tbe gaines last fali, and

tlîeir success was largely duc to bis skilful management.

Ever since lie became an officer in tbe Qucen's Own, bie

bias sbown a miarked ability in military mnatters, and bias

often expressed a wisb to go into tbe army. Throughout

bis college course bie always sbowed a cbeerful, rnanly and

generous disposition, wbicb was most attractive to tbose

who knew bim well. .He was in sbort a man wbomn it was

a pleasure to know and an honor to know intimately.

The circumstances of his death are the saddcst, per-

baps, of which it is possible to conceive. At one moment-

and only a week after attaining bis majority and less than

a month after bis parents bad takent$heir departure for

Bermuda-he is safely seated in bis saddle riding alone in

the moonligbit, and, in the next, unseen by anyone, witbout

a cry and probably without a murmur, bie falîs lifcless

upon tbe snow-covercd grounid, aîîd the work of deatb is

donc.
Then with no tlîrobs of fiery pain,

No cold gradations of decay,
Death broke at once the vital chain,

And drove bis youth ful sotil away.

Examination s in Arts begin nine weeks from next
Friday, iii Medicine, five weeks from to-morrow, and in

Law, nine weeks from yesterday. Undergraduates, please
take notice.

Tbe last meeting of tbe Philosopbical Seminary for

the present termi was beld at tbe residence of Prof.

B3aldwin on Tuesday last. Mr. Mann closed tbe series of

essays by a paper on "lThe Psycbological Fouridation of

tbe Practical Reason." At these meetings tbe works of

Kant, tbe great German philosopher, bave been pretty

tborougbly discussed, and much benefit bias rcsulted to the

inembers tbcrefrom.
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THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE lisping Freshrnan says that iast Friday's
meeting of the Literary Society Il wasn't a bit
nice "; those effeminate Seniors, whose thews
have been softened by the seductions of peace,
say like women hateful themsclves Il It was
simpiy hateful" and the man of war wants to

* know Ilwho roused the Gorgon from the huck-
1er case "? It wasn't a pleasant meeting. The

society liadn*t enjoyed its dinner, it hadn't enjoyed its
smoke after dinner, it badn't enjoyed its walk over in the
ramn with a small rivulet running clown its going-to be-
incorporated back, and it was prepared to be disagreeable,
to hate itself and to curse its members. Ugh ! Pickles,
crab apples, vinegar, island cider and the acidulons
Graham are as sweet as honey and the lioney-comb comi-
pared to the sour looks and rancid speeches that the once-
mild-mannered members showered on one another.

After the President took the chair, Mr. 1. O. String-,er
was the first to do a meari thing. He calînly announced
that hie desired to read the minutes of four previous meet-
ings, and for the next haif-hour hie strung off dreary page
after dreariest page of the society's chronicle, interrupted
oniy by the society's sohbing protest, I.o., I.o., J.o.

But it was McLaren and McAlister that led out the
casus belli with a rope around its neck-in the shape of a
motion to grant $5o to the Gîce Club. ,Pope waived his
snickersnee and led the attack on the motion. Knox
blocked with bis bulky utterances any attempt to make a
post tergum attack. For a wbile the Pontiff and the
Reformer lugged and strained and raged and fumed and
sweated, and History stooped ber ear to becar a parody on

the old struggle of Geneva and Rome. But realiy it was
nothing hetter than a jangle. The application wasn't
made in good form and it wasn't met in good spirit. It
was miserahly defended and weakly attacked. It (lidn't
win and it wasn't beaten, and it left nothing but a lump of
bad feeling iii the society's 'tbroat. On Mr. Stringer's
motion it was withdrawn for two weeks.

The report of che Athletic Committee which was pre-

sented to the society last week, and which appeaî'ed in last
week's VARSITv, was then discussed. It seemied to he the
general wish of the society that an Atbletic Association
having some sort of connection with the society he formed
at once, but there seeîned to b-- ---- " douht whetber the
report of the Comimittee was final or not.

Mr. A. M. Stewart and Mr. McNichol moved ini aine"d

ment to the report: IlThat this report be received.' Tht
it be resolved by this society (r) That it is advisable th~

an Athletic Association for the general direction arid cOn'

trol of the athletic affairs of the body be establ ished, the

same to be appointed by and responsible to this Society~

(2) Thiat this Association should be composed partdY £

members appointed directly by this society and part Y 1 t
representatives from the different athletic clubs. (3) "'
the following gentlemen be appointed a sub-comnmittee t1

draft a scheme upon these lines: Messrs. D. P. MC 0 OU

W. S. McLay, C. A. Stuart, Mackintosh, Edwards, Wa

brick, Lingalbach and W. A. Lee.
The mover and seconder of this amendment jmiagil

that the society miles the earth, the under-earth and ai

the littie stars, that ail the now and the after nOe

entrusteci to its keeping, that, compared to the societY

province, the universe is a mere potato-patch, and thet

witbout the society the world would be what a bugC
is witbout a harrel. For the last three years theyhe

been trying tostretch the elastic belt of the cons te)j
untl t wllgirdle the society's bulgy waist, and 1tY. of

fancy the clasps almost touch each other. The fides
Damon and Pythias, of David and Jonathan, ' ofse
Achates and of the faithful Friday is weak and colories

lukewarm and taste]ess compared to the strong bdn

faith with wiîich the one trusts the other to second bi

motion ; when Damoni movcs Pythias seconds, a nd wvhep

Pvthias moves Damon seconds, and their natures cis

together like two dove-tailed boards. The fool says 'ee
folly thiat the society is getting the society's extensi0fl 'ba
ftom A. M., that A. M. is getting it fromn McNichOî, t

NcNichol got it fromn Des Barres, and that it caffi

Des Barres in a vision. That the society shouid. broUî

and flourish as a mustard tree, that the athietesShh lIs
oil tbeir bodies under its branches, and that the h9ll
reporter should recline in its shade, that ail the lit tle t j 1g

of air should corne under its cover, and ail the bigthli
of earth browse at its foot. But the wise mani saYjsrj.
things be the effect of their causes. At any rate

Stewart's amendment carried. 0 0e
Then the society played goose for a littie wbile. otioo

of its members cackled for a while about a gosling Ild the
of recipocity and imagined he was saving Rome, a0 dh
rest of the members hissed. He cackled againi, a", thi

others bissed again. A third time lie tried to r O r5
trump, l)ut suddenly hie sat down, ai-d the mernber 'le i
saw that bis jaws were closed by a strong force, and S't

say that it was Minerva, and that we shouldot l'hl

imitate the games of the gods ; and some say that
saw common sense enter the distended jaws of they
man and fill his soul with silence, and some say that

was hiolding bis hand over the young man's mouth.
The foiiowing notices of motion were given :- autive

Mr. Stringer-That the society instruct the er,,,
to take steps to procure the incorporation of the s

Mr. McNichol-Tlhat Art. I, Sec. i,' of t.he consîdets
bc amended, so that Glass A will consist of t'-a
registered in Arts in the University of Toronto, and . 0

B3 of graduates and undeigraduates in Arts, M edici0e 0lt tO
Law of the University of Toronto, also an ainen)dl
Art. Il., Sec. 7, to make the meaning less obscure.

Attemeeting of the Literary and Scientific SC

the following resolution was adopted una 1nul
Moved hy G. H. Ferguson, seconded by W. S. eatt

That, whereas we have learned with deep and IXuaePt,
regret of the sad and untimely death of our feilow 'tttb0
Lieut. George A. Badgerow, be it resolved tiiat wçef
students of the University of Toronto, do hierebY ePO
our sorrow at the loss of one s0 highly esteenied X10 j

and that we extend our sincere sympathy to his feaIîlqi

their painful bereavement, and that a copy of tils te9 u'4
tion, signcd on behiaîf of the Society, be forwatd edt

parents. j '



SECOND YEAR PASS GERMAN.

~' /eEditor of THE VARSITY :

1O& Siia,-At a time like this when the Sonate of the
nUivesity is subject 10 so much adverse criticisrn from so

Inany différent qu arters, one greatly disiikes to add 10 their
trOlIbie by opeiling up a new point of attack for the fauiî-
fiiders ; but wlion a body of students, most-if not ail-of
WbhOn1 have arrived at years of discrétion, request a siight
Change ili the work prescribcd for thoir course, surely il i

reasoore than justice that they sbould be told some of the
eROSwbich preverît the granting of the request. We

ae, and mnust have, faitb in the good judgmnent of the
ýeraOrs, but sureiy that body cannot expect ýus 10 accept
WithOut reason a fiat denial of the soundness of a position

adic w aking further evidence oni the subject, have
. OPted even though the (lenial were muade by tho best
ImfOrwed mninds in the world.

WhIe is argued in defence of specializat ion in study, that

f ark lin0 the pass xvork is so arraniged as 10 afford a
al'nilwledge of other subjecîs and a fair amount of

atraining in other directions. Let us see how Ibis
toctriri applies te the prescribed philosophy course in the

0ChOrore year. Prof. Baldwin bas told us that second

lear.WOrk i0 pbilosophy consists almost entirely in the

a l1' Of facts and theories, and the actual work gives
Pass ant proof of the correctness of the statoment. The

ch -ie j0 ts are three îanguages-Greek, German, and a
thle betweon Hebrew and Frenchi. Now the study of
eSe languages by iminds philosophicaliy inclined mnay,

lamP be best described by saying that il consists of the

to th ng Of facts witliout even the relief of theory.' Thus
Wr'eMrite,-'5 humble uniderstanding the variety of mental

afl'lg afforded here is exceedingiy slighit.
Tir'hen the philosopby mon came 10 the conclusion some

ai
goI'9 that the amount of Qermari set (lown in the cur-

COmSidn Was 10 say the least astonishing. No one whio

e 1t ersairlY the whoie of the work in this course wili

a te r lng boks f Ger 10 o thorougbly
itre tn he lime givon us. Tbose well acquainted

~et Cetran in the first year may be ablo te get uP 33ý
07 ,f it but to some the whole subjoct is a new one;-

the ten sorne of us conisidor il advisable 10 re-establish
o~q1ilibi~~of our brains by taking an hour off wr

fevw Ilnally. W e belong 10 tho Literary Society, and a

aZo us, like ti)e Medicais, erjoy going 10 prayer meeting
ch ld tben, and wo do insist on taking lime 10 go to

lûph~jfter faithfuîîy considering ail] these things the philo.

themnY rill dehormined 10 petition the Sonate 10 relieve

0o f 'Orne portion of the work in Germari. They did
r lthe last meeting of that body and the resuit was the

rech n~phatic kind of refusai-at least that is the way it
ero hbe petitioners. The refusai may possibiy be riglbt

thel gh Curions tbough il seerns, but wby are we not given

easonl5
8t1 0o rtught ho weil 10 state that the pass German of the

refld Year is Ibis year far in excess of what il ever was

[W SOPHOMORE.
~~bg ~t0tgving a (lecision as 10 the monits of the

t cis e canriot refrain from expressing the opinion
~Which SoPhomo-e " bas a xery erude idea of the end for
Ilistan languages in general and Germani in tbis special
Pimî0 e are studied. If the second year students of
alib je Pby ever expeet to obtain a broad grasp of their

41k tor prépare thomselves for original work, they wili
th r effort bo thoroughly master the language whicb is

Ve1C]e Of the deepest modern philosophical thougbt.

1kobs
Yt% yori: Is Boston so very classical ? Crane: Why

Ne O~ ften hear the expression Il Plato Soup," there.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

l'le class of '91 Engineers bias formed a class society
ai-d heid its first meeting last week. The following are
the officers: President, Andrew Lane; Vice-Presidcnt,
G. E. Sylvester; Secretary-Treasurer, John. R. Allan;
Historian, Thomas R. Deacon ; Councillor, C. W. Diii.

The idea of forming a societ y for a class in engineering
is a commendabie one. for rny reasons, and it is pleasing
to note that the School of Science men are beginning to
realizo the benefits to be derived. Althougli the society
in Engineering is to a certà'in extcnt similar to that in Arts,

there are some points in xvhich it differs. The chief object
of the society is to offer mnutual aid to its member whiie at
college and afterwards, wlicn engaged in professional life,
and in this itlibas proved beneficial to the class of '90

which was the first to form such a society. The class of
'91 have made sonie changes in the constitution which
will be an improvernent. We understand that the class
of '90 intends to bold a reunion meeting i n the city sonie
tîmie next month. _____

Last Tuesday and Wednesday there was a consid,-rable
stir about the school, the Ontario Association of Archlitects
being in session in the building. A numbor of lectures,
especially to those students in the architectural dcpart-
ment, were postponed in order 10 permit them to attend
the session of the association. There was a goodly
number of the prominent architects of the Province pro-
sent, and thcy expressed thernselves pleased witb the new
buildings and appliaxîces. A mysterious thing in Ibis con-
nection, w'hichi sevoral arts men wero unable to >account
for, was the regular appearance, tbree limes a day, of the
delîvery wvaggon of a promninent caterer down town. The
opinion seernec tô bc0 that the Engineers were becoming
Iaristocratic " ai-d needlessly extravagant, but whe'in it

was expiained that the well-known catering carl was in
attendance upon the wortby archilects, the wondering. arts

men continued their perilous voyage down the fiooded
sidewalk.

Our substilute for a gymnasium is stili as popular as

ever, and at ail bours of the day men are 10 be found

pounding and whacki ng each other withi much relish.
And when we notice the eagerness with wbich the majority
seize uLpon Ibis or any other means of exercise, and lhow
many bewail the evil resuits of neglecting physical culture,

we feel that we would like to add our voice to the general
cry for a 'Varsity gymnasiurn.

For several days last week Ihere was a keen interest
taken ini the testing of the large fiftyt-horse power steam
engin e in the mecharuical laboratory. The engineis intended

10 be an experimental one, and was but by a promninent

firm of cengine builders of Ibis cily. The first tests were

made in the presence of the Faculty anmd also a large num-

ber of the students. The engine was kept riiiiiing almost

continually for the two days, and gave satisfaction in every

particular. In connection with the engine there wvas an

extensive system of steam pumps, wbicb were tested at the

same limie. Thbe different machines for the laboratory keep

Coli]ingý il slowly, but it wvill not b)c completc until next Octo-

ber, so tas to be in regulai- runnming order for the Michaelmas

Term, whcrm THE VARSITY xvili receive a full accounit of the

new laboratory with its appliances.

Herr Deutcher (entertaining a friend):. Waiter ! Chain

pagne und glasses! Waiter: Dry, Sir ? Herr Deutchier:

Nemin. Zwei, you blag rascal ! You needn't tink you in

il vas I Donner wetter !-Yale Record.

Editor: Your production is footless. Indignant Con-
trii)utor: That's good prose poetry. What do you mean

by sncb insulting criticism ? Editor: Just what I say.

You can't scan a uine of il,- Yale Record,



COLLEGE LIFE AT YALE.

T. C. DES BARRES, '89.

* THLETLCS - This is probably the side of Yale
life wbicb is best known to the public. Thli
interest wbich is taken in the various games,
even by those wbo do not play tbem, is intense.
The navy is perhaps tbe department of sport
in wbich. Yale takes the greatest pride. Early
in January tbe crew begins to train for the
great race witli Harvard whicb takes place at

New London towards the last of june. Men will niake
great personal sacrifices for the distinction of upbolding
the honor of their college in this race. They run and
make use of the rowing machine (witli real water) until the
ice breaks up andi the weather moderates sufficiently for
themn to begin to work on Lake Whitney. The navy bias
to bie wbiolly supporteci by tbe voluntary subscriptions of
the students.

Football would probably rank next in the interest it
excites tbrougbout tbe wbole student body. Tbe players
enter into it in a spirit little dreamt of in Canada. They
train carefully during tbe entire season, ail members of the
tcam boarding at the training-table. Eacb man pays just
wbat hie bas previously been paying at bis own club, and
the football club makes up the difference. A paid surgeon
attends ail l)ractices and cares for tbe wounded. The
captain of the teamn is interviewed nearly every day during
the season by representatives of the leading New York
papers, and these interviews are publisbed in the next
day's paper. At least during the season the captain's
narne is a bousehold word in New England. There are
two great games each year-one at Springfield with Har-
vard on the Saturday before Tbanksgiving, the otber at
New York witb Princeton on Tbanksgiving Day. Thou-
sands of people attend eacbi game, and tbe most intense
interest prevails. Yale bias been unfortunate for the last
two years. Ln 1889 she was beaten by Princeton, and in
i890 by Harvard.

Basebaîl should, L suppose, next dlaimi our attention.
The interest taken in this game is quite as great as in tbe
boat race or football, but it is more diffuseci. Four games
are generally played with both Harvard and Princeton.
0f late years Yale bias always beaten both opponients.

Lawil tennis is very popular. Dirt and not grass
courts are used. For several years past the inter-collegiate
tournament bas been beld in New H aven. Representatives
are sent from the various American colleges.

Faîl and spning games are helci every year, but not a
great deal of interest is taken in these. Mucli greater
interest is taken in the annual games at Mott Haven. A
team of the best athletes is sent from eacli of the principal
Eastern colleges to New York on some day during the last
week in June. Whicliever college winis the most points
gains the inter-collegiate championsbip for that year. IL
was on the occasion of Harvard winning at Mott Hayen
last year that the Ilpainting red " of John H-arvard's statue
occurred, of wbicb the papers made 50 much.

Before leaving tbis side of Yale life tbe gymnasium
must bie spoken of. Tbe presenit structure is very old. IL
is little better than a very mucb enlarged edition of Moss
Hall would be. A new building is in the course of 'erec-
tion. IL is to cost $i8o,ooo, andi is to be unsurpassed by
anything in the country. Tbis ratbier takes one's breath
awav wben be remembers the old club scberne, which
boped for little more tban a tenth of tlhat sumn to build a
sort of paradise on earth, comprising a gymnasîum, club
rooms, refreshment rooms, smoking rooms and an indoor
cricket crease..
* To an outsider, I think, it must seemn that the impor-
tance of athletics is much overestimated at Yale. Where
so muchi stress is laid upon recreation, some cannot help

forgetting that out-door sports should only bie a mneafl5 1
a developinent of the intellectual and moral side of a l'"
nature, and that no muscular attainmients cal. couipensate
for any defeet in character. ba

Religious Life : 0f late years, perhaps, nothiflg
characterized Yale life more than the admixture of the~
muscular and the spiritual. Long before 1 ever saiO.Yale
I had heard of this. Now, this union înay not at t'ises
bave been a happy one. And yet it is said that ilý
done mnuch to transformi the tone of Yale life. 'glt
Hall is the centre of the religious activity. IL is inl 5SOn
respects tbe handsomest building on the grounds, Il con'
tains a large reading-room, small library, large hall, el'
four smaller rooms, in wbich tbe class prayer-meetifngs are
beld. Some years ago tbe students, feeling the need 1of
sucli a building, bad begun to collect money for it whelî e
New York gentleman came forward and assurned the elltire
expense, erecting a building on a mucbi larger scale than
bad originally been hoped for.

A general meeting for ail University men is held il the
main hall on Si4nday evening. IL is addressed sornetin!e
by the President, sometimes by one of the Professors, "n
sometimes by some one from abroad.lt

Every morning prayers are read in Battell Cllapdel t
ten minutes after eigbt, at wbicb ail the College studeit
are required to be present. On Sunday morning service
is held at balf.past ten. Tbe attendance at this service
likewise compulsory, unless the student 1bas ble
special dispensation in order to attend tbe cliurchi of 501I'e
other denomination, for Yale is a Congregational C00 l"ge'

I have only toucbed on sorte of tbe phases Of
life; I bave said nothing of tbat side of Yale life M'hic
know most about-life in the Divinity Scbool. This Proi
bably would be of little interest to most of you, and shtil
I paint it in brilliant colors, I would, no doubt,' be acCUse
of luring men away from the folds of Knox and WYClI«e
of Victoria and St. MichaelÊ. Tbere are four CaDa'dSn$
in the Seminary : one Nova Scotian, one Victoria grada.
ate, one Toronto graduate of the class of 5o n tb
writer. ~jee

Il is a great change when a man steps out fromn C 11fe
and it slowly dawns upon bim that there are things'inand
besides literary society elections, Il Old Grimes, lif
the classical society Of '94; and yet the sheil of the old',
breaks slowly away. IL is bard to realize that a lie
college days are over. He forms friendsbips wbil are
just as strong and perbaps deeper tban those of bi5 col'
lege days, and yet they are of a different kind, and leve
quite replace wbat is gone. oe

I was in Toronto at Christmas, and for the fxrst t1
visited the new library quarters. I taîkeci witb the ýir
tant, and--vanity of a young graduate-was alrflStoo
priseci that lie did guess who L was. I pick UP.I
VARSITY- for wbicb in a moment of rash gener0s'tybe
subscribed-and beholci the namnes of the speakers at ' e
Philosophical Society of '92- and the Political Slttle
Club Of '9 are wbolly unknown to me. I read a I
further, wbien L observe that some indignant Junior ied
liad tbe tail of his coat trociden upon by some niilsg eg
Freshian. L read that it was proposed to formn a COth
Court. L sinile. Truly there is notîiing new un der thL
suni. And yct it is onlyeighteen months since 1 kflelt, ny
the venerale McKimn did place the ermine "PO"
shoulders.

Yale University, january 31st, 189i.

ei
A young man home from college, wisbing to insl5pre,Od

little sister witb awe for bis learning, pointed to a star it'5
said: Il Sis, do you se that brigbit little luminarY.d j S55'
bigger than this whole world." -,No 'tain't," sa'o Wby

IYes it is," declareci the young collegian.* Then er.
don't it keep off the ramn? " was the triumphant rejOin
-Spare Momients. 11



OPPORTUNITY.

(Thke 89outhern Collepian.)
Aking andi a peasant, as legenuts say,
Rtae the grain in a broad wbeat field,
br'ougli tbe morning andi noon titI the close of day,
And the king's was the greater yield ;
11tthe peasant founti in the evening-tide
A rare andi a precious stone,

Andi the king toiled on 'mid the golden grain,
B3ut the peasant went up to a tbrone.

?or the jewel was calleti Opportunity;
And finti it perbiaps you may,

Anti Perbaps, like the king, you may toit andi sigb,
Tbough yo'u seek it forever and aye ;

~01 Ilay be a peasant andi gain a crown,
()r Perchance you may die unknown,

Pot there's many a king wbo gathers tbe grain,
While a peasant is filling bis throne.

EXCHANGE NOTES.

We Were not a little surprised and no less amused at
Ilritile beaded IlWysboutd wannex Cnd

1appears in the February number of the Free Lance

i~eYnt State College. It is a splendid evidence of
ire ignorance of the vast majority of Amiericans as
Orhsory, our institutions, our resources, our phenoin-

,tueveOPment and prosperity, and the position we
è, PY arnong the nations of the world to-day. At firstwe inclineti to overîook the article as being devoid of
11CeritY, but on dloser inspection it does seem as if the

'P.quite conscientious anti earnest in wbat hie says.
V Jearticle opens in this fashion " lDuring the past0 rthree years muchlibas been saiti in an unofficial way

taternun1g the plait of annexing Canada to tbe United
41 Tbe talk bias been largely on our part, as it is

e al known that Canadians are not very wiiting tom; eratter consideration." Plait of annexation, eh !
rert blissfui assurance! We are very glal to see, how-
iIir th at our American friends are aware that Canadians

ben i a Party to their plait. But tbe fact that Cana-
Ot flnot fail in with. their Ilscheme " evidently does not

deY 1 ncle Sam. It is at best mereiy a secondary con-
* tra 'On. The chie? anti almost sole reason, according

Irl1 eSteemnet cotem., that we bave not long ago been
ýttestd UP, is that tbe States bas been too busy with

11i affairs and bias not bad time to come over after
h4 "seheme'" is quite feasible shoulti tbey at any

'Peie .
ýI'&4 'vhletenor of tbe article is that Canada, althougb

lreifs not larger in extent thani the United States, is
blrhr aîf an icebound, trackiess, uninhalitable

Rioli f ther
DIdC1 rilging on the North Pole ; wbile the southern, or
re Iadai" portion is occupieti by a few squatters, who
itierni, a mneagre livelihood as farmers, shanty-men, or

'e en, Ail this looks so ridiculous to us tbat we might
ild Passe it over had it not been that an article of this
Vay rPPearing in a journal of tbe Lancé's status must
W0  ea influence witbin the radius of its circulation.
ln an assure the Lance thât this plan of annexation

re feer been for a moment entertaineti by Canadians.
. 9uite content to go on andi prosper under the oegis

r1t~ain's Power and glory, quite independent of our
bos Although wiliing anti anxious for peaceful and

en8e relations with them, stili wc wiil giadiy sacrifice
n fot oniy these, but our ail,-rather than lose

rule Canadians wouid scout the idea of our becom-
îght 'ere backyard to the Unitedi States, a place which
àr ejt 1sed as a basis of operations by them in case of

1ýlt nngand a nt thus save their better (?) territoryth ldevastýting resuits 6f war." It is extremeiy

amusing to hear Ainericans tlius talk as if the tinie has
flot yet corne whien they will have use for Canada, but
wlien it dloes al] Uncie Sain will have to dIo is to do01 bis
uniform, strut over into this littie settliment, frown upofl
us, anti we wiil ail fall at luis feet. Surely those wbo talk
this way know littie of the pride and spirit and loyalty of
the Canadian people. We have only to remind then of
bow the Eagie lias bad bis feathiers badly rufled every
tîrue lie bias yet attempteci to prey upon our beritage.

The liberty and freedom and security wbich we enjoy
under the protection of the Union jack and blessed witb
the best system of governmental institutions in the world
hias fostered no servile spirit witlîin our breasts. Wily
politicians may reason as they xviii concerning more inti-
mate relations witb. the great Republic, but no man dare
advocate our absorption iîîto the Union. Sam mnay give
us ail the nasal twang lie likes on the subjeet, but let bim
make tbe sligbitest advance toward a trespass and lie wili
soon realize bow faitbfully the British lion guardls the
entrance.

IThe people of Canada bave neyer lucen educated up to
the ideas of a Republican forin of Government " is another
reason the Lance gives for not wanting to swoop (lown
upon us and capture us. Presuinably we would not be
worth the trouble it would take to Ileducate us up."
IEducate up." Indeed ! What have Canadians to say

to tbis ? rbey simply smile long and loudly. Every
Canadian knows the advantages and disacivantages of botb
countries ;tbe merits and demerits of botbi constitutions,
and is competent to discuss the main features of each.
Can Americans say as much ? After this sample from so
iearnied a source, we are forced to doubt it. Contrast tbe
position of the Presiclent witli that of the Premier ;com-
pare the two judicial systems-tlîe systenms of local govern-
ment ;in short, look carefully and tboroughly into the
constitution, laws and institutions of eacb and tell us which
is the more representative ; wbich means government by
the people ; whicli is the freer from despotism and tyranny.
Will the Lance tell us ? Can any one doubt ?

But wbat surprises Canadians more than anytbing is
that sixty-five millions, witb ail their resources, industries,
wealtlî, prosperity, comforts and freedomn, wbich tluey are
50 fond of parading before the world, should look witlb sucb
covetous eyes upon this insignificant frozen, barren waste,
whicb tbey bave long been wont to consider as a mere
break-water between tbem and the Aretie icebergs. Why
this covetousness ? Can it be that tbey envy us our pro-
gress-our railways, canais and other shipping facilities;
our timber and minerai supply; our magnificent agricul-
tural resources ? Surely not!

We confess everybody admires and wonders at the
strides-not only strides, but leaps and bounds-we have
mnade during the last twenty-five years. But wby envy us
and endeavor to humble us ? Wlîy should a big, strong
man strike down a vigorous young child mereiy because hie
gives' promise of a beaithier, more symmetricai and attrac-
tive development than bimself ? Jeaiousy, fear of the future
or wbat is it ? Pshaw ! everybody knows as well as we do.

This much, in conclusion, as a sort of cud to save you
lacerating your lip, Mr. Lance. If the Yankee will just
keep the thin edge of biis long nose out of our affairs until
we get a few more years on our heads this country wii
give our chin-whiskered friends a pretty bot race for the
commercial supremacy of this continent.

CANUCK.

In a Calcutta college wbere Englisb is taught, a student
in a great rage complained to bis professor that anotiier
student bad called bim a liar. Surprised at such unwonted
serîsitiveness, tue professor said : I thougbt you Bengalis
did not care about being calied liars." "lNo," said the
student, Ilif be had called me a liar in Bengali, I would
bave lauglied at him; but, sir, lie called me a liar in Eng-
lish, and 1 won't stand it."
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NOTICEi.

Al reports of meetings or events occurring
iup to Thursday evening must be in the hands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they wili flot
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Prof. Loudon resumcd lectures
yesterclay.

Prof. Asbleybascommenced a series
lectures on Il Economic Thieories "ta

the third year.

The Phiilosophical Society of '92

will meet this afternoon to discuss the
Freedom of the WilI."

The General Commit Ice of tbe
Literary and Scientific Society sat for
their photo at Stanton's on Satnirday.

The Treasurer of the Modemn Lan-
guage Club requests ahl members of
the club to pay their fees to him. at
once.

W. McQueen, '92, bias the sympathy
of bis class, and other college friends,
in the loss of bis father, wlîo died at
bis borne in Brucefield a week ago.

At the last meeting of the Y.W.C.A.
Mrs. Harvie gave a very interesting
talk on Il Perfect Womanbood." To-
morrow the meeting will be devoted
ta missions.

The Y. M. C. A. regular weekly
prayer-meeting, on Tbursday last,
was fairly well attended. Mr, T. A.
Watson opened the subject and sev-
cral others took part.

Thbe Glass of '92 appointed Messrs.
Lamant, Tennant and Davis a Coin-
mittee ta write a letter of condolence
on behalf of the class to the parents
af their classmate, Lieut. George A.
Badgeraw.

The funeral of the laie George
Badgerow will take place from bis
father's resîdence, 63 Avenue Road,
this afternoon at tbree o'clock. It
will he a military and public funeral,
and it is hoped tbat a large number
of students will attend.

The Recording-secretary of the
Literary Society wishes ta announce
that be will post up the list of life
memibers of the Saciety on tbe bulle-
tin board this week. He asks any
wbo may sec any mistakes in spelling
of namnes or any omissions, ta report
the saine ta him, or ta the treasurer.

The Gîce Club will journey ta
Hamilton next Frîday, to take part
in a concert to be given in the Opera
House in aid of the Newsboys' Homne.
Fifty-three memnbers have been se-
lected, and it is hioped that all these
will be able to go. Wlîile in Hamil-
ton tbey will be entertained by tbe

young ladies of the Wesleyan Ladies'
College.

The Honorable the Leader of the
Government in the Mock Parliament

was* absent froni bis place last Friday
night. Gares of state are agitatiug
bis noble breasi whercfore, he has
gone to stump the county of Grey
with Brother Creighton, of the Empire.
For the denizerî of that Northern
clime to fail to be duly irnpressed by
the silver-tongued oratory of our
Premier will, indeed, be palpable and
criminal negligence,but,notwithstand-
ing, rumor bias it that bis efforts may
be in vain.

193 AND '94 CLASSICAL, AssocIATIoN.

-This society, originally comiposed of
the first year men, has been materially
strei îthened by the addition to its
numbers of the second year students,
who elected as officers from arnong
themselves: Vice-President, Mr. A. B.
Cushing; Councillors, Messrs, R. S.
jenkins and 1). A. Glassey. The
Association with this reinforcement
held a meeting last Tuesday afternoon
and took up the subject of Virgil.
Excellent papers on the life and works
of this great poet were furnished by
Messrs. Cushing, Sissons and Nivens
and the chairman. Mr. Wm. Dale,

.M.A., criticised their essays to the
very great profit of the members. It
cannot be doubted that the society's
meetings are encouraging among its
members the study of the classies and
affording a considerable amount of
pleasure.

HER COUNTRY COUSIN.

A dim-lit bank of clouds
That floats low on the stream;

A smiling maiden in the boat,
A golden summer dream.

A word that's whispered soft,
A girlish, low reply,

A vow that will bind forever,
Under the summer sky.

DI-VARSITIES.

L'ENVOI.

A maiden in a seal skiri sack,
Tripping along the street;

A backwoods man with a broken heart;
A summirer time deceit.

L'ENVOL.

Go, pretty Rose, and to ber tell
Ail I would say, could 1 but sec

The slender form. I know s0 well,
The roguish eyes that laughed at me.

"And when your fragrance fills the
room,

Tell lier of ail 1 hope and fear.
With every breath of sweet perfume,

Whisper my greetings in ber car.

But, Roses, stay, there is one thing
You must not mention. Don't for-

get 1.
(For it might be embarrassing)

And tlîat i5-you're flot paid for
yet ! "-Yale Record.

RI3TROSPECTION.

But yesterday, the waods and trees
Were clothed in Nature's gainents

green ;1 h
The soutb wind inurmured throUîte

leaves,
And Summer reigned, a gentle quleefl

Andi then the Autumuns kindly tuh
Tbe sombre green in beauty dreSt;

In richest red, and colors such
As dying suns paint'in the wýcst»

Now, Summer's joys are gonieand Pst,

An'd Auitumuis glories bave grow"

For tbrough tbe leafless trees d'e bIas t

Is chanting Winter'Is funeral bYIIIf'

Ah me! How fast the seasofl5 rflO

(As I bave finely wmitten)
Two weeks ago I stole ber gloVeý

But now-I bave ber mitten.
Yale Record.

R.S.V.P.?

Now wbat in thunder could 1 S'y,
It bappened soniewhat in this wiy'
It was the fimst caîl I had nmade,
And yet she didn't seem afraid
To sit beside me in a nook
And gaze upon a picture book. haSte
And so some impulse made Meh
To slip my arm around bier 'waist .

She seemed to like it pretty wel1'

Just how and why I couldn' t tell-
But soon she brushed aside a cf

And said, Il 1'11 bet no other girl i
When first you called upon the
Has ever acted just like this. g

4 '

1 smiled and tried ta look quite5y
But wbat in thunder could 1 5'y

-B rittnO'ala

AT THE MENAGERIE. . I

Ithink there's a storril piont
said the Fox. "stop yoiir ot
roared the Bear. Il \ell, n I
Boa, if I amn a crawler," saihç
Black Snake. Then they gaVlea the

cheers and a Tiger , and passe
growler.- Yale Record.

The maiden at sweet seveflteeO,
i3ewaîls bier chaperone, 1

And wonders if sbe'll e'er b e e
Entirely alone.

This maiden fine at thirty-fli0e
Is utterly ilone, ll

And now sbe'd give hiem head tO c

With one dear chap-her OWvi

STU DENTS ATTI

This is a fac-simile 0~ o'01 d
made from the mnetel re1
College bell, %vhici %'e
at a moderate pric. ke

student shonld have one, as theY 0
interesiing souvenir of the fire.

J. E.ELLIS, o
Cor. King arld lio4 j


